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HOW HUNGRY POOR FELLOW

Pololi said Caypless tho Homo
Rulo candidate for County Attorney
at Emma Square Saturday night at

the conoluBioo of one of bia early
sentence and a voioe pn bis left
nnswored a refrain hungry He
then immediately took this refrain
up and harped upon it thereby ex-

tending

¬

htfl speech to the length of

about half an hour although he
enid at the conclusion of tho moot ¬

ing that ho did not intend to apeak

more than five mioutoB That re-

frain

¬

gave him a subject the fertil-

ity

¬

of which was admittedly ehown

by tho way he immediately took it
up making admissions that hia

party aawoll bb tho othor ho was

opposing wero alwayB hungry
But bis interpreter failed to take
notico of tho word as he was always

wont to do during bis principals
whole speech and iu fact made a

speech of his own from the spoakoia
remarks and thought

It was well known to any intel-

ligent
¬

Hawaiian present that it was

only a Blip of the tongue for he no

doubt intended to say pololui

oorreot or right But the hungry
oandidate omphatically denied after
the mooting that he over said it bb

he had no occasion to use it and at-

tributed

¬

the mistake to the defec-

tive

¬

oar trumpets of the one who

made use of tho refrain who was

nono othor than Mr Tests and with-

out

¬

any show of disropoot We
t hink his denial is in poor form for
many of those present will boar us

out that ho did ubo the word aud
lurthor it shows his memory to bo

ifoalc and very defective Mr Testa
js no reason to say hungry but

Jfm9tfftfr f Mr

-- -

equivalent in the vernaoularue him ¬

self then gave the occasion for tho
refrain find in whioh be received now

impetus

It is not our intention to mako it
appear that a man said something
that ho did uot nay Our hearing
trumpots are in as good order as

they ever wero and do uot care to
mako Mr Caypless appear hungry
after office other than what ii a fact
and above all the truth Mr Goy

plesa might bj moro manly to admit
that bo did say it and not try to
crawfich out of it On our part

there io no occasion to take isBue

with him on this matter other than
to show that wu were not mistaken

It iswel for a whito man speak
ing to a Hawaiian audience through
an interpreter who do not under ¬

stand the language to abstain from
usiug any of it or else a break will

sural occur as was the oaoo with Mr

GayplesB on this onaiou Had ho

kopt to bis own liugo no one would
have given him a refrain because
he was pololoi and not pololi

WHO THREW TEEM DOWN

At most Homo Rule meeetiogr
whenever a mention is made of any

ono who iB a Democrat aa well aa of

the Democratic party Oharlie Not
ley always rises on his haunches in

the socio manner as he did at tho
convention last Thursday and eajn
Damn the Democrats they threw

the party Home Rule down in the
last campaign We think him to
bo an evil genius at the time he en-

tered

¬

the Home Rule parly and is

borne out by his vicious attitude of

the present day

While the 1902 campaign was on

when fusion of the two parties was

being talked of and in the air Sen-

ator

¬

Kolauokalani and himself
strongly opposed it and the proposi-

tion

¬

whioh came from their side fell

through Then the Home Rule con ¬

vention oame on and nominated two

Democrats as candidates for Repres ¬

entatives in tho Fourth District
which the Domoorats accepted en-

dorsing
¬

most of their candidates
with Frank Harvey instead of a

Chinaman iu the Fifth Distriot and

excepting Mr Notley from the Sen-

atorial

¬

ticket

To this half hearted and partial
proposition the Homo Rulers ran
away with tho impression that thore
was fuBion wheu in fact there was

nothing of the kind Later on in the
game Princo David Kawonnnakoa
tho sole Democratic nominee for
Senator withdrow out of tho raco ot

tho eleventh bqu without even
giving his party a chance to fill the
vacancy Then it was that Notley
expected a Democratic endorsement
which wjs not given his ddf dot at
tho polls following Siueo then hit

has beou most bitter hie viciousnens

knowing no bounds

Ao is generally the onee the Home
Rulera wero without fuude and iu

this they sought assistance fromtheir
Democratic allies Thou it was that
tho Democrats came forward and

offered thorn tho help of fellowship
by advanoing the deposit for ten of

their island candidates upon the last
day And not only that but during
the whole campaign tho Democrats
coughed over to them something in

tho aggregate of over 1200 for do

fraying expenses whiob in a meas ¬

ure was legitimate

MJUM niwrw
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damns tho Democrats unless they
onme in to the Homo Rulo party
aud tako tho oath Thats gratitude
with a vongeance And then to
dictate to a rocbgnizod party to go
in under an unrecognized monstros-
ity

¬

This bents nil

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho establishment in Honolulu
by tho Wahiawa Colony of a distrib-
uting

¬

dopot will enable people to
dotermino the quality and volume of

tho truck output tbore Success is

our earnest wish for the enterprise
It will at least supply a practical
lesson in small farming aud the pro-

fits

¬

possible therein

Tho Advertiser is dow after the
Bcalps of O B Wilson road supervis-

or
¬

and Charles Clark The plain in ¬

tent ot that faction of the Republic ¬

an party represented by tho mqrn
ing press in to force every native
Hawaiian out of office Any old ox

aiuo nnsworo for the purposes of the
fight In tho county election Ha
waiians should heed this moment ¬

ous handwriting on tho wall

Now that a final settlement be ¬

tween the Rapid Transit Company
and Hawaiian TramwoysCompany
has been rflached it ifl to bo hoped
that the uncomely and dangerous
track of tho lattor on King etroet
from the Kamehameba sohools to
the Waikiki turn will be forthwith
removed This traou has long re ¬

mained without care and wheels

grating along tho sides of tho rails
have eaten away the dirt and left
the track high and a menace to
vehicles It is estimated that hun ¬

dreds of dollars of damage is sustain-

ed

¬

by wheels weekly from this cause

It is very seldom that wa oan pos-

sibly

¬

find occasion to commend the
work of Suporintendent Cooper but
if as Bystander etatcs in Sundays
Advertiser he is employing men for
their ability and ignoring the man-

dates

¬

of tho Republican Central
Committee wo hasten to doff our

hat in the most complimentary
fashion If Mr Cooper is really do-

ing

¬

this ho iB the first official of this
Tiggardly grab all administration
to comprehend and endeavor to live

up to the spirit of tbo Constitution
and tho Organic Aot No success

oan come of permitting political pull

to outweigh brains in - tho computi- -

Tiou for profarmentaB tho Republio- -

oq party has found out to its
sorrow and will more plainly see as

limo goes ou Cooper is right

Governor Dole having declared it
his intention to retire from public

life tho question of who shall be

our next governor is one of dosp in-

terest

¬

and eignificaaoo Tho name
of Georgo It Carter has been fairly
proeonted to the pcoplo in the Ro

publican convention throughout tho
lilnud and ovon his host friends
must admit that bis appointment
would provo at least an unpopular

event if not au uuwiso ono Thore
is today but ono man who is preetni

nontly our logical choice for govern ¬

or to succeed Governpr Dole and

the faattbat he is a Hawaiian adds
to tho urgoncy of the need for his

appointment Our present treasur ¬

er Hon A N Kepoikai is tho ideal

man for our next governor Broad
and liberal in his views aud wieo

and able in administrative qualities
he commands tbo utmost respoat
and confidence both of whites and
Hawailano and his appolntmont as
governor would give more universal
satisfaction than any other man on
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Wb O Irwin Provident ft Munoge
Ulnaa Uprockoln Plrat VIoa Preiildent
V7 M Qlffard Beuond Vlco Prosldent
U U WUIinoy JrTrerioier Donretry
Hoo J Kosi - Auditor
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StaasaaSiig Corft
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mmw proposition

Well now theroo tho

ICE QOESTION

You know youll need ioe you
know its a necessity in hot woathor
Wo beliovo you ere anxious to got
that ico whioh will give you eotit
faution and wod like to supply
you Cvdor frorr

Tin Cairo Ico PlecMo Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post ocffl
Box f

From JELilo

TO

- AND

41 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo cent
from Honolulu to any plcoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lonai and Ltolokal by

XJtKV ltKWMM

firote -- - Telegraph

CALL Ul MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved mono
oavod Minimum ohargo 2 po
nmcBcgo

0 OH mGODH DLOG

UPSTAIRR

KOCk FOR BALLAST

JWhito aud Blnok Sand
In Quantition to Suit

BXCMTUQ C0HTB1CTBD

- FOR

r

coral mmi FOR w
109 Dump Carts furnishod bj

tho day on Hours Notioo

H E HITCHCOCK

Office with J M lr isarrat Oar
wright Building liorohant Stt

1M3 tl

FiiotograpMo

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

FIrS Glass rork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMTTH BLOOKjJ
Corner Fort and Hotol St roots

2076 tf -

Sanitary Steal Landry
Co Ltd

GBA8 SSDOBIIOa IH F8I6BS

Having made largo additions to
our maobinery we ara now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozoD
OB3h

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livory guaranteed
No fear q olothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito innpootion of our laun

dry and methods at any tirao during
business hours

EiBg U Item 73

ou wagons will oa or youir
and 14 wo

fiOBIEGOMMFIYIII
Capital dJBOOOOCO

Organised under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanDMortgages Socuritioo
Iuvostments and Real Estate

HOMES built on tfio
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyie Build
iug Honolulu T H

Tho Havsaiasi Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

o

uooms

T

Oa tho preiutoes of tho Saultftr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon otroots

Tbo bulldhinn nnt nnnnllnrl nlth
hot and cold water and eleotrio
Ilghtc Artesian water
canitbtlou

For paitioulars apply to

Stores

Porfoot

waxwt
On the nromisos 3r at thn nfflnn n
J A Magoon 88 tI
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